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OH THE RIGHT TRACK.A SENATE i. JORDAN
If t!i J'ni;l!U'--- Lotinbury Had Takon

Hit Wrouir Swltt-l- i Tills Inc'uh-n- t j

'ollil Ilavt i:ntl-i- l lUni-iviitly- . j

i no tr:tvei:n public wao :iavt :iovcj
W. E. Mason on Private

Conduct of Business. THE BOSTON':.:.

P. ail to ap-- o:

an eu-:rav- ei

the

;e-.-:- i ;:i a railroad accident
ir.-c.at- tlie repoii.-ihintit- s

sr:r.-'-v- r. years he may
1 witno'.u an accident, taen some

' v i: i' His First Experience In an Execu-
tive 5ession-- A Broken Spell-Pictu- re

of an Official Function.

AT HAWAII
B Y r

Lucien Young.
v,f

Win. . .

V.O.: ooo
Consignment ofjtst-- Soccess i W'ii'il dNcus-in.i- r tao rule-:- , exf-cntiv- e

saoa'd not ,(.- - forgotten. He- -

C!0- - IO STREET

000
RUGS.
A large assortment of
Center Rugs, Art Squares, Reversible,
Sofa Rugs. Fancy and Fibre Door Mat.
Hall and Stair Carpets. Hassocks, tc.
Japanese Rugs and Straw Mats,
Floor Linoleum, Oil Cloth.
Hall Linoleum and Bath Mats.

BED SPREADS,
Marcella. Toilet and Honeycomb,
(for Double Bed, Three-quart- er and

single.)
Cheapest to best.
TABLE DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
A splendid Assortment In all qualltie.

widths and sizes.

TOWELS.
Turkish in Linen and Cotton,
Turkish Bath Blankets,
Damask and Huckaback.
Fringed and hemstitched.
All especially good value.

CURTAINS.
A big choice In Nottingham Lace.
Also Creton by the yard.
Worth inspection.

these
up andbooks just openedfore I hIo.s.somcl into a

Senator I to io
United States

l plain M. C.

VVF

.!.; s

little act of carelessness, a mistaken
interpre' at ion of an order, a wrong
switch an 1 the lives of hundreds are
in danger. Prompt action and good
judgment are the essentials of a good
engineer. It is these qualities that
have enabled Engineer A. G. Eouns-bur- y,

ot" l'j Blaine street, of Hornd-vil'.- e,

N. V., to take the r.ght track,
and the following incident m his life
will show how easy it would have been,
to mistake the signal displayed.

Mr. Lounsbury says: "I should like
to give weight enough to my words to
induce every sufferer from kidney
trouble to give this valuable remedy,
Doan's Backache Kidney Pilis, a trial.
The reason for my faith is this: About
a year ago. having work about my
place that I was anxious to finish, i
continued at it, although a drizzling
rain set in. By the time I had com-
pleted the job 1 was taken with severe
pains in my back. Having heard some
brother railroaders speak very highly
of Doan's Baehache Kidney Pills, my
wife purchased a box at a nearby drug
store. I took them as directed. I was
much from the first, and a few-dose- s

releived me from all suffering.

for sale byJ

Is the Butterfly which
all men are chasing and
which but few catch. . .

That i.s the reason why we all take off our hats to pucces- -

'. : f

.om". ti nir-- it happened that I was in
the Senate Chambor when an executive
session was ordered. The first time I

heard the motion made I said to my-

self: "We!!. I -- uess I'll stay and see
the fun.' The motion to go into ox- -

fl 0.
L 0

ion was carried, and I was

The Stein-Iloc- h (Jo., the famous
whole-al- e tailors wlio-- e label .IHT
you will hnd on all the good
clothes in our store, has succeed-
ed in doing in a large wholesale-wa-y

at the minimum expense

Limited. -ao out.
ecutiVe ses
invited to

"lint." I said, kind d swelling up
of the House of He)

the United States of
"I am a membe
resentaties of
America! '

'

Price $i.7v By maii 20c.
extra."Oh! Yes! Is that so," said the po

I had had trouble from this source belite ohicor. "But you'll have to go.'
And go I did, but I mentally ?h;;oi- - fore and had used various remedie

but none gave me relief so quickly and

Come early and get first choice.

E.W.JORDAN'S
NO. 10 FORT STREET.

what the merchant tailor does in a small retail way at
the maximum expense. Where the merchant tailor
buys one suit pattern they buy 10,000. Where the
merchant tailor employs one tailor they employ 1,000.
These are some of the reasons why these clothes, though
as pod as the best made-to-measu- re sort, can be sold at
one-hal- f their price.

M. flcINERNY.
Clothier.

mv fist at the green baize door and thoroughly as these pills. The trouble
1 had experienced in getting out of bedsaid: "I'll just run for the Senat

myself." and straightening up after bendm
Men, as evervbody knows, are neveriV'..,;

if? over is also gone. 1 have taken several
boxes of the remedy in all and 1 feel

icurious; but I coruess that I was anx-
ious to see what was don.e in the sanc

:r::,i

Ifm that I have been benefitted in every (SHORE ISway." Trust Williams toIVlerchant and Fort Sts. Doan s Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by dealers in medicine at 50c

tum sanctorum known as the ICxecu
tive or Secret Session of the Unitei
States Senate.

At last, after all my trials and trib Make Pleasing Photos.per box', or will be mailed to any ad-

dress on receipt of price by liollister
Drug Co.. Ltd.. general agents, Hono

ulations (this is in eanhdence) my su
A Senator frompreme hour came

lulu. Remember the name, DOAN'S,irose and solemnly antNew England You won't be a bit disappoint
ed with the Photos that Willearnestly moved that we go into "ex and take no substitute.D D ecutive session. 1 heard the magiclie flrp

lib
lams makes for you. I give myn i words. My dream was to be realized REWARD OF MERIT. best work to every photo: and
that is the best that skill andI saw the galleries cleared. 1 saw new

FOR HATCHING.
From the following PURE-BUjC- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at mj
Punahotl Poultry Yards, viz: LtaS
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, WMt8
Leghorns, Black MInorcas, Andalul-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyaa-dott-es

and English S. G. Dorklns
Perkin Ducks and Bronze Turkey.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and carerula ttentlon.
A few choice Fowls for Bale.

WALTER C. WEEDON.
314 Fort St., Honolnla.

At the CHICAGO CYCLE SHOW in experience can produce.M. C.'s get the gentle hint to go, just
as I had. I wanted to walk out by the Let me make the photo you

want to take away when you
1897, each visitor on entering the
Sihow was handed a coupon reading assame door at which I had shaken my

fist, and then walk in; but I was afraid leave for the summer.
that some part cf the ceremonies ofOUR SPECIALTY IS below:

"After viewing the exhibits, kindlythe supreme moment would escape me
fill in the name of the Bicycle whichI rushed to my seat, put my desk in

order, dusted my coat collar with my
fingers, smoothed my hair, and tried to
look like my ideal of a Senator in ex
ecutive session. S' I SI! THE BEST

THING IN TOWN.The bells all over the Senate end of
the Capitol rang and made music to

Fort Street.my ears. The chief page clapped his
hands three times, and the pages all
rushed from our sacred presence

pleases you best as regards beauty
and mechanical merit, and deposit the
coupon in ballot box near exits.
Name of Bicycle, "

The "Shirk" received 17,489 ballots
against 12,377 the next highest. When
it is known that all the leading makes
of wheels in the United States were
on exhibition at this Show, the above
speaks for itself. The HONOLULU
BICYCLE CO. have secured the Agency
for this strictly high grade wheel.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO CALL
AND SEE IT.

The SHIRK! is the best thing that
ever happened.

Amidst the ringing of bells and rush
ing of feet the p.eople were all moved

There's as much difference betwoeri i)lumbiug and SANI-
TARY TLUMIUNG as there is between daylight and dark-
ness.

Anyone can put a lot of pipes together and run them off
anywhere, but with Honolulu's surface sewerage the essential
point is to have the plumbing done in a way that makes the
Sanitary conditions perfect.

out. the doors were closed, and we were

: MY (JKNEKAL :
; REPAIR SHOP. :

Typewriters, Lawn Mowers,
Sewing Machines, Locks, etc., put
in the be,--t possible condition.

J. T. LUND'S,
Opp. Club Stables. Fort Strstt.

Telephone 30?.
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Thereupon the Senator who had
moved the executive session struck. i
match in the usual way and lit a cigar,

Mantel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Hanging Clocks,

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

SILVERWARE.
SPECTACLES.

audibly informing his neighbor that it
was the only one he had. He thenJOHN IT
moved that John Smith be confirmed
in his $700 post office in Podunk. The
President of the United States Senate, NO!the Vice President of the United States,TELi NO. 3175-7- 9 KING ST.
said: "Without objection it is so ord
ered. A motion to adjourn was car

OOOried and I was left with a taste in my
mouth as insipid and unsatifying as
that of circus lemonade.

Seriously if it is possible to b-- serCATTON PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED.9

ious on this subject, the executive ses Manufacturing and repairing promptin celebrating the event of

the raising of the American
This Company is fully prepared to

take Instantaneous Portraits at thirsion is a farce. It nay he well in ly done. Repairing fine and complicatidri2:ixieex times ot war with other nations to ed Watches a specialty. Studio. All work done by first clasahave the Government Pusiness as to
workmen and nothing but high claesFlag, remember that only thetreaties and things of that sort done M. R. COUNTER.in secret; but in ordinary business and work executed. Portraits after Rem-
brandt and Dartolozzl mezzo-tlnt- a.very best WINE should bein times of peace, there is no reason

for closed doors between the people Sole proprietors of the Bas-R-eli- ef and
used.nd the men employed to represent Iridium processes. Mr. Davey givesof

507 Fort St.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
them. personal attention to all sittings, doesooo not wish his patrons to taloe photoMQ

CAESAR UP AGAIN. graphs that are not entirely satisfac

ankerstheWho Has ClimbedHov ling & TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINGHONOLULU.- - -212 QUEEN ST. AND EXCHANGE BUSINESSDay Fla Pole.
Caesar Do Freitas is the Portuguese

voungster whose name will be handed
2.

&
Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofJ9r3 down to posterity as the boy whoc-- o

ni JliLsJU C-e- dit issued, available In all the
principal cities of the world.3L

5.
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climbed the pole that held the halyards
that hoisted the flag that flew on An-

nexation day.
INTEREST allowed after July 1st,He made an ascent of the pole on 1S9S, on fixed deposits: 3 months 3 per

cent; 6 months 3 per cent; 12 monthsthe Executive building yesterday
morning, being watched with breath

tory. We are prepared to make groups
at residences, flashlight or daylight.
Copying and enlarging specially at-
tended to. Life size portraits made in
oils, on porcelain, finished In water
color, Sepia, or Crayon. We have
the largest and most artistic collec-
tion of Island views. Samples of our
new work, known as Life Size Pari!
Enamels, the latest process In Photog-
raphy, can be seen at our Studio.

Amateur printing and developing
done with neatness and dispatch.

It's Such
A Convenience
To have our wagons bring all the
Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Cake and Pastry
you'll need every morning, fresh
from the oven. Saves you all the
trouble of baking. Insures having the
lightest, most delicious Bread, etc., it's
possible to bake.

Founders and Machinists.- -

213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Honolulu.

invito Enquiries for Genoral Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast-
ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and

Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.

less interest by the men about the

FILLS THE REQUIRE-
MENT EXACTLY.

OOO
place, and reefed an extra halyard
for the Hag raising next Friday. To-
morrow morning at S o'clock he will

For sale byTEL. 410.
go up again and attach guy ropes to
the top of the flag pole, which will ex-

tend mauka on the roof of the building
so as to relieve the strain from the

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

mrd pull on the staff as the flags are
eing lowered and hoisted clear from

4 per cent.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at the very lowest

market rates.
Telephone No. 414.

EX "DORIC"

Grass : Cloth : Handkerchiefs!

u. LfiJ. M. MONSARRAT .: UU.; gthe ground in front of the building,
which has finally been decided must

e done in order that an apple pie Limited.
order shall be maintained about the4 fvn

9! 111!.ofnfp
.0 U o

matter.IICon
luUI, There is some fear that the flags may J. R. Shaw, D.V.3.

skai:chp:k of kkcouds and notary public. urag against the iron balustrade on
the top of the building owing to the
necessary slack in halyards of such
great length. This will be obviated by The GERMAN BAKERY

K33 FORT ST.
TELEPHONE 077.

laving men stationed. at various
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,points.

fTIi Silk Shawls,
New Porcelain Cups and Sausera,The Sick.

oidiers at the hospitals were Decorated Flower Pots,ue
Rattan Chairs, Matting,as con!'1

COMMISSIONER OF DM EDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK
AND CALIFORNIA

LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED.

CartwrigM Block, Merchant Street. Telephone 68.

C0FPS3 LA1T3DS for Sale or to Lease at Papa 2, Olelomoana 1, Kolo and
Kaohe 4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These Lands
will be sold or leased either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers.

FOR SALE. Lot 50x100. near Kins Street, at Kapalama.
House and lot on Kamoiliili Road. Area of Lot 93-10- 0 of an aero.

Leased for $75 p. a.
House and lot on Kins street. Lot S0s27S.

Lands In Maui, Oahu and Molokal.

FOR LEASE Houss and lot on Wilder Avenue.
Pasturage at Kullouou, Oahu.

tincr along last n.ght as well
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Fire Crackers.expected. Lieut. Hunt and Private

O'Connell, at the Red Cross, are still
very ill. 1'rivate bmith. at the Queen s

arid Infirmary, - - 853 King St.lospital. is passing through his crit CO.

GLAKCE AT THE WINDOW

When passing the Htore. Af-
ter an examination you vtll
agree that the display of
DIAMOND RINGS
SOUVENIR JEWELRY,

(Native)
Is as handsome as any in
town.

HANDSOME PEARL NECKLACE.

ical stage. WO CHAN
TO-n- o NurAKC St.TELEPHONE 796.

Mo.Iprn find H ainanp Treatment.SHIPMATES, ATTENTION !

You aro all welcome to make your EE SING TAI.
leaaquarters at the Commercial Sa- - SALE.

ON
FOR
LOT ling, Wall Paper, Wicker Chairs andoon, Berctania and Nuuanu streets. LARGE PROSPECT

Strictly pure liquors and celebrated
Wieland Beer.Month

Street, Slope of Punchbowl. Splendid
situation.

Apply GUS SHARP,
4375 Prospect St. BIART

11 Kinds of Furniture.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Cabinet Making and Painting

40-- J FORT ST.

JEWELER.Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a PADDY RYAN,
Manager.


